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TUie prescrit reckless and exîrava-
LI(C en%ettl% 340 gatnt meilîods of doîng business pur-

sued by so many of the so-callcd pro-
gressive life companies appear to lie receiviing serions
attention at the hiands of several of Uic Insuramîce
Departiments of the United States. Tlie fact is a signi-
ficant aule, whîîch companies %vould do well toi note in
tinte. For yeurs past the insurance press, tItis journial
anmougst tue nuniber, bas "lin season and ont ofscason "
preacbed reformn in this niatter, but their friendly
advice bas fal heu on deaf ears. Indeed, te state of
affairs bas gone froni bad ta iworse, and lias now
reachied such a stage as ta suggest to te Coîxixissiotier
for Maille the possîbility ot baviing ta resort to legisla-
lion to restriot the expenditure of lifte offices anti to ci-
force more conservative nmanagemnent gcîierailly. \Vhcn
sucli a responsible officiai as Mr. Carr is thus coit-
straitied tu go outside lte strict provinîce of bis duiffes
ta seriousiy hint aI the adoption of Such a drastie uxea-
sure, it is surely high, time for te niaticgers; ta pause
andi consider titeir preselît position, anti whiîiîer the
business is tending. The interests of policy-lioldcrs
bave looo long been mnade subservient ta t11e costiy idea
of aggrandixement, and if the managers rcad " tc
signsï of the times " ariglit tlîey iih sec thiat the
warninlg now officially couveyed is unîe of the siraws
indicating time drift of a growing public opinijon
on thesubject. If they are wisc tley %vili at onîce "set
their iouses iii order, " and con tari their pricî'cs to
thxat opinion, anti tîtus avoid the îîecessiiy for tlie ex-
treie step suîggested, vhîiclî wouild practically ilncai
talcîng tlie management iii a nieustire out of the bauds
of the officiais aîîd placing it iii that of te Statc. A%
stated elsewhere, we purpoFe dealing flîhly wvith ibis
and allier subjects iii future issules.

Wni are continually learning aiîd

t sutttmb). iilea rinlg miore abolit the origini
of fires. Tihe inost clcarly cherislicd

notions are Constantly bcinig explodcd and nlew ones
added tu the long list. \Vool lias been gcerally re-
garded as oune of the least coubtistible of articles, but
the 1E-*oiom;iit of Londion, inu-au interesting article on the
subjet, suggests that under certain conditions the cou-
trary iiiay be UIh fact. Iii alludlig to tie iiiecasinig
frequenicy of fires in the holds of ships conitainling wool,
aur coiitiiplorary states that a suspicion is gaining
grounid tnat tbis product, vlichl lias hitherto enjoyed a
reputation for inmuniity, lias xîot offly liad a good deal
to do %'itli tie fires, but probabiy niay have been the
cause of theca. On cuttirng open sortie bales wvii te-
cently arrived iu Londonî in a lieated condition tlîey
ivere foundf to contain aI the core Illumps of black
ci tder of a pitclîy or resinous -ippeiraiice," which pro-
bably would have rcsultcd iii the bales becoîing ignitcd
if ibcy had rcinined in the vesse] for a loniger time.
rThe conclusion drawvu fronti this aîîd allier facts iu the
liistory of wool is thit it is under certain circunistances
lhable to sponi'aîîeous comibustion. Several causes arc
giveii iii exlal.ilon, principal anîong which arc bad or

lainîp packinig and ant excess of grease.-in lte flece.
These, coiîabiîîed ii liglît pressing, close stowage, a
highi teniperatuire and inadequate ventilation are sup-
posed to bc favorable to combustion. It is xcii kn-iowin
thaI iii tbe case of iniost oils the p)roce.ss of drying lui-
crunses the tenîperature, aid il xnay be ertsily iînagizud
tlîat ire înighlt restît iiinder the above conditions.

7 111:1 fifth animal meieting of Ibis
Acta~IîI ~I<t3Society -%vis hield in blew York on the

26tl1 and 27t01 IitiiIlO, at which thure
NV.1% a good ntteildaîice. Mi'e folloivilig Calnadian ilim-
bers ivere pruelt: Mr. T. 13. 'Macaulay of Montreal,

r.W . beadMr. W. C. Niacdoniald of Toronto,
and MIr. George Wegeiiast of Waterloo. The nîcaîibers
of the Counicil were re-elcctcd, amn tîmileir recommeil-
dailon two niew nîeauibers werc clectcd, viz'., Adolpît
Davidsoni, B.S., of te New Vork Life, and Charles G.
Reiter, assistant actua.-ryoftîhe Metrop)olitan life. rThe
piresident, ?%r. Hiowell WV. St. Joiit, delivered a sîxoît
but interesting ac'lress, which conitairned several practi-
cal suggestions wvith, refurence toi lte ob)jeets of the


